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WILL Dl'RHAM HKI'l IIIA1K; miW.iiilil Hiivo IT. eisl. i.l In Doing So If I lie
Oxford Cime I. I'onflrincil b) Hie I'ulttHl
Hours Suprpiiie Cum I.

Duhiiam, August 23 Mr. J s. Mann- - j

Ing, of this city, leading counsel for the
Union Bank, of Uichmnnd, Va., in the'
noted Oxford bond ease, which was re- -

ceutly decided adversely to the bank,'
has been notified by the bank people toj
appeal from the Oeeislon of the Ciicuit

Increase Id Am la North

Carolina Very Great.

Caiidttx Lackiii For Governor

Od Tto Republican Ticlel,
X 4BS0UUTEIY PURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

have ,!!'
('( (i

cKvrs

I.KCKVI-:- i from the Mill lot of Gennin
I Wl N' K ami you can have what jou want of it for
I'l.i: I. II (iK Ki OUNCHS. full weight, not io---

x ' u ml like von tret when

TlKDl Cntliili lejiiii d

St. Loco-- , August 2:! -- A l'o-- t l'i- -

special from Dallas, Tcx,sas the

weighs only about eleven ounces. It will pay you to remember
that when yoa go to buy yoar twine.

also have a i am! Well Assorted Stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
wi.ii di I run Bell as low as any ono. I make a specialty of Cbew-in- g

Tobacco and it will pay you to examine my stock before
l'ii ing vour Tobacco.

Good Stables and Nhtlter for Baggies
"t li'oine to tine Free of Charge.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 lUtO AI STREET.

TIIKIOIKT MARTIAL.

Tlio l'rt)Heutlin Very Flliiwy. M.Lalioie
At lliu Post.

Rknsf.s, August 23. The session of

the Dreyfus court martial here today
was comparatively uneventful. The
depositions were not productive of any
really thrilling incidents.. The systematic
production of the flimsiest trash, which
the prosecution deems profitable to

on the judges and widen he latter
accept as evidence, was proceeded with.
Much of the ridiculous testimony of the
morning was devoted lo an attempt to

blast Dreyfus' private character, though
when Maitres Labori and Damange had
finished with the witnesses tliiir bub-

bles of title-tatt- le were badly pricked.
M. Labori again distinguished himself

in laying bare llie weak points of the.

evidence. He was less tierce, however,
than yesterday, though quite aggressive
enough to arouse the latent hostility of

the judges, which showed Itself in

various little ways.
M. Labori b re little traces of the ef

fects of the outrage upon him He rose

sat down and moved his body and i ill t3
apparently without much dilliculty.
Only occasionally he put his hands to
his back as though sutTering pain. His

wife followed his every movement
through a gold and tortoise shell lorg
nctte.

THK SI'KCIU.A 1 I VI. JI AKKKTS.

Today's quotations film n il by Lewis
A. May it Co., New York Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

Nr.w YoiiK. August 23.

You These HOT

I

f
bicycle Ball POZZLE&paper weight

V

AN INTERESTING

AM

STOCKS,
. Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar lolil l.'KiJ 15-- br5

Am. Tobacco. .. 12!l; loOJ 1281 12HJ

Reading K'--l U3, (12, (iii

C. T. C : rM fttlf 48 48

Leather 111 10 K3
u. r.. &n. i.'.?i; i r i::r.j Lie

Sl. 1' lolj 134 J 134i 1 34 1

c. t. r '.in.; 'mi ;H.j usj
it. R. T io;ij iori Ki3i lot
A. S. it W h7s .V7J "?t .r7,(

t. c. i w: do; '.i3;; oi
M. O. P oil 51 i M StlJ

W. A. 11 21 21 23J 23J

Dec. Cofiee .... 4 80 4 80 I 7"i 4 75

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Clost

January 0 23 li.23 (ill Gil
Oct. Cotton 0.07 C.07 5 '.111 .lit!)

CHICAGO MARKETS.
W u a AT Open. High. Low. Close

September ... 72 S 724; 71 J 71J

December.... 74S 7M 73 1 73j

CottN

September.... 3U 819 31i 31-- ;

December. ... 285 28 2Xii 2Sj

you buy kniltin? cotton which

and Carts which yon

HS8
SUMMER DAYS !

t.
'

GAMEOFiOLITAI

7sV?i

H.

( 1

--1 Dr. KiuK '"

With every purchase ot

. . . . $3.00 OR OVER . . . .

We will present our Customers with a Ball-Bearin- g

Puzzle. Only a limited quantity.

Be early it you want one.

Conrt of Appeals to the United states
Supreme Court The I'nitel Circuit
Cmrtdecid.l thii:.io in favor of the
bank and against the town, but tlio Cir
cuit Court of Appeals reversed this de
clsion, This case involves the validity
of $20,000 bonds of the tow n of Oxford,
issued in aid of Oxford & Coast Line
Kailroad. The courts hold that the
oouus arc nivaim uueauseme j .

noes wore in'l iccorded on the second
and third readingB of the bill, as required
by the comtilulion of North Carolina.

This decision was the first case, in
which the Supreme Couil of the Stale
passed on this point, and but for it the
vast repudiation of bonds all over Noith
Carolina, as evidenced in the noted
Stanly county case, and the Wilkes coun
ty and Buncombe comity cases, would,
in all probability, never have been beard
of. It is estimated that over fl.rjOO.OOO

of bonds, issued by the vaiinus towns
and counties of Ninth Carolina, are null
and void if this decision of the Circuit
'Jour I eff Appeals and the decision Itvi
the Stanly county ca-- e are sustained by
the United States Supreme Court.

The question heie now is will the
county and town of Durham catch the
repudiating fever and refuse some of her
bonds? Too circ tinstances connected
with t ! irs-iin- of l.'Ul.l bunds to aid
llie l.yne!:!ii:i ,v- i'i:h.i:u il'lilaoad, ail!
idem h al w it ii he Si ml.- cunt .' e.i--

lie,..- -, if this ease I. .miaincd in t he
nation s big.i.'-- t court it will he left op
iioiiabic wiiii the authorities here whet

tiie pay oM 'tie li .lids or not. It is
till CmCeisis of O l!li '!i h'T'', llOU'CVCl",

'leit thee he): . will I he paid by the
(own, even if llie c mils were to declare
that liiert: w as mi w iy to prohibit the
nil hot itics from repudiating their obli- -

gal ion.--.

11.11 I !N(. ..ll(. ON.

.tliiMiii; . Hunt I iKhl ith I .

I iil ee.s.

Maxim. Aug The l'ilipino In

sutgeiils aiqiear lo retain much more of
a lighting spirit Until might be expected
after llicir iccciit San Kcrnando expei

an I (ouieral l.awlon's drubbings
in the south.

After giving up San Fernando with a

feeble .struggle, they entrenched them-
selves at Angele-- , working for several
days and impressing nun combatants
Into tli; woik, lints saving the armed
men for the lighting

They engaged Lieutenant - Colonel
Smith's regiment and the artillery warm-
ly for four hours, pinking one of llie
most stubborn icsist'iuccs of the

in the province of Cavite, where it was

supposed tb .! rebels had been .scat tcred
aid demoralized beyond recuperation,
they have ass nibb d an army of several
thousand men distributed among the im-

portant low fiom the lake to the bay
After the San Fernando engagements
the rebels attempted lo deter the Ameri-

cans from a fuitlier advance norlhw Mil

by menacing the railroad communica-
tions.

Has Nil I'lipcm.

IIamiumio, August 22 The llamburg-Isb- c

correspondent discussing Iho asser-

tion that Germany should publish cer-

tain documents proving the innocence of

Drey us, sayn
"The answer to this is that documents

of this nature cannot be produced for
ihc simple icason thai Germany never
had anything lo do willi Captain Drey-

fus."

In l:n Cotton Mills.

F.M.I. i it , Mass., August 22 The
treasurer of all the cotton (doth mills

today I'eicivcil letters signed by Nelson
I i icon of New York, making a formal

offer for the pun base of the properties,
either for cash or part cash and part
siock in a new coiporatlon lo include
all of the mills No price list accom-

panies the oiler.

Hamilton Claik, of Chaunccy, Ga..

says he sulTeri d with itching piles twenty
yean Indole trying De Witt's Witch
II i.el Salve, two hoses of which com-

pletely citK d him. l'ewaie of worthless
and ilaio'ei oils coiinlei fi lls. F. S. Duffy.

Tlio Transvaal llrjily.
London, August 23. The secretary of

State for the Colonies, Joseph Cliamlier-lal- n,

has received the loxt of the Trans-

vaal' leply lu the proposals of the Bril- -

lah govcrnnieiil and now lias llicm under
consideration. Tlio members of llie cabl

net are within reach, but until the gov-

ernment has determined on what course
to puranc, Mr. Chamlicrlaln Is unwilling
to divulge the conlonu of the tnesnage
from South Africa.

CASTOR I A
Tot Infant and Children.

Tfca Kind Yoa Have Alwajs Bought
J9

Bean the
Blgntr0Of

Convicts On The Roads. 22 New

Cotton Mills This Year. Ml

Alry's Military Company

Ben bow Property Sold.

Tobacco Warehouses-Reservoi- r

Burst.
l.Al.Eton, Aug. 24. The Republicans

are at sea as to who will be their candi- -

,ls.e for Governor. Loge Harris says
the nomination will go begging aud that
some one will have to be forced to take
it. He Bays the action of the Populists
depends upon national Issues and that
they will try to stoal a inarch on the
Democrats.

I'p lo date 141 men have been enlisted
by Lieut. Settle, U.S. A., for the regulars
and volunteers. ( )f those 67 chose the
volunteers. At present more are enlist-

ing for the volunteers than for the regu-

lars, though but a little while ago the
reverse was the case.

Seveiily-lhre- e convictB are now at
work on the roads in what is known as

the Kaleigh road district. The have so

far built T, miles of macadam road and
11 of graveled. The roads reach six miles
I rom Kaleigh.

itcpulilicans say that It was Governor
liussel who urged Senator I'ritchard to
have Jim Voting, colored, appointed
postmaster at Kaleigh.

De.-pit-e pursuit and search, only two
of the twelve Federal. State and county
Cl)llvU.,8 wll0 ,;i,c,lIieil M(,mlllv lmvc ,)Ct.

, ,

So far this year 22 cotton mills have
been granted charters by the State, as
follows: Gaston, 1; Rockingham. .'!;

Davidson, 1; Forsyth, 1; Alamance, ii;

Lincoln, 2; Richmond, 1; Moore, 1;

Kdgecombe, 2; Cleveland, 1; Halifax, 1;

New Hanover, 1; Wayne, 1; Cabarrus. 1;

Cumberland, 1; Guilford, 1.

Upon the arrival of the Adjutant Gen-

eral, it is understood that an order will
lie issued disbanding the Mt. Airy com-

pany of the Third Regiment of tlio State
Guard. This Is the company whose cp-Ini-

behaved so outrageously in ordering
the arrest of a citizen and who Is in jail.

The financial committee of this city
lias adopted a novel plan to collect taxes
earlier than usual this year. Those who
pay in September will be given 1 per
cent off. In October J per cent, in No

vember nothing will be deducted and in

December the penalty will be imposed
The lienbow House property at

Greensboro was sold yesterday to Jor
dan, Sinclair & McDonald for $:B0,000.

The nieiiilierB of this iirm say that they
wired Capt. Fisher, at Washington, that
they would purchase, and though they
have not beard from him, they say they
have a right to consider tlio silo closed
on their tender of the purchase price.

A new North Carolina Insurance Com-

pany the Oriental will bo organized a

Aslieville.

One of the promoters of the Danville
wareh ouse trust admits that the "com-

bine" is getting a little shaky. Confi-

dence is expressed that the combine will
go to pieces in a short time and that the
warehouses will go back into Iho hands
of the first owners.

Judge Brown has been making it lively
for the twenty odd persons indicted for
retailing whiskey in Greensboro. Most
of them recived a sentence of six
months on the county roads. The other-wi- ll

probably get a similar sentence.
The reservoir of the Salisbury Cotton

Mill burst Tuesday night about 10 o'clock
with a loud explosion, about half of it
being destroyed. Heavy masses of ma
sonry were landed fifty feet away and
water went thirty feel high. Tlio dam
age is estimated at between $I,0C0 and

1.500. The reservoir was twelve feet
high and fifty In diameter, with twenty
inch sides of brick and cement

Tlio remains o? Dr. Creasy left Wins-

ton on special train at 2 o'clock Wednes-

day for Mount Airy, whore a short ser-

vice was held late in the afternoon and
tbe body laid to rest In the cemetery.
The members of the family, several min
islers and about DO sympathizing friends
accompanied the remains.

Irrllaling stings, bites, scratches
wounds and cuts soothed and healod by

DuWitt's Witch IU7.0I Balve. a sure
and safe application for tortured flesh

Beware of counterfeit. F. 8. Duffy.

IIKAIWT8 HKLI. A MINK.

Get 1,500,000 Kor A Tlllnl InUrnat In

noiueaiiike.
MiNNRAroi.ia, MiiN. Aug. 22. A pec-cl-

from Dead wood, 8. D., taya,
The Hearil Inlereat one third of the

"omeaUke mine, of thla city. I to
be aold lo London next month. The de-

tail! of the deal are all mado.

The mine la valued at about 10,000,000,

and Is capllallitdd at $ I..100,000. It hai
P'1 dlvldeiidi of 7,733,0O and la under
atood to have rounu openeu to imure
dividends of 163,000 monthly for tbe
next 20 yean.

Tho HearaU get about 3, 500,000 for a
third Intoreit In Domettake atone, and It
U supposed thai tbe same Interest In

Dead wood-Ter- ra and Highland will go
also.

UUMOR3, bolls, rlmplot iiul all
i critpiioiiKiireuueioiuiiiiirtuioxMi,

Und by imrlfyliig tlia blixM with
llood'i SarMjMulllA tbey are C U RE D

Aa Fasy Man To Arrest. The Vance

Sutoe. Itir Baptist Meeting.
American liar Association.

Maj. Wilson Appointed
Kecrnitinv For Phil-

ippines Satisfactory.
Raleigh, Aug. 28.-F- rom 1BD0 tr 181)8

North Carolina's population has in-

creased 107,000. In this length of lime
the Increase lu the number of bushels of

corn raised is 9,000,000 bushels,' , bile In

oats It is 2,000,(100, nix! in wheal 1,000,-000- .

In the manufacturing line North Caro-

lina had made a commendable advance.
The increase in the number if manufac-

turing enterprises is illK'o; capital in-

vested, $32,1 00 IK)0; number of enijdoye,
80,214; wages paid, $7,(111 ,(M0; mv ma-

terial consumed 2i,0 Ki,t'0'; linished
product, 40,000,0'JO

Ten thousand people nre attending
the old Daplial Association, which con

vened Saturday morning at Wnif Island
church, one ami one half milts from
Iteidsvillc. A number of (be be it known
liaptist preaeliers in the Slate are

present.
There whs rather a strange arrest

made here. A man t, the name of .lohn

Campbell came hcio, and went into the
jail to see Ids hrniher, who was arrested
here alioul a week ago. After the man

was Inside the olli cm recognized him

a man for whom they ha a capias, 'l'lic

doors were iitiieliy locked, ami the
lor became a pri-u- m r

Tlio improveinunt s that are beiiii.'

made at tliu blind a.s)lnm here will l.i

completed by tin: mi!d!e of Sc ptemln-- i

The school will open with a good alien
dance.

The Standard (las and Klcctrio Coin

pany will put in a leu inch main in ten

of the streets here.

The Stale Lib ary lias been closed foi

a week or so, so that Mr. Wvelie, w ln is

classifying the bookst cm do so without
any interruptions

Mr. II. .1. KHicott, the artist w ho s-

ecured the conlru'it for the Vance statue,
lias tiled Willi Mr. .Iieiyh (i. liio.vn,
president of (lie Ci'i'.eni' National Hank

Ida bond for $70 ), as a cuarauli ' for U-
nfaithful ami satisfactory execution ol

the contract
The Aniciican liar Association meets

at Buffalo Lithia Spiings next week

North Carolina, and li'ileigh especially,
will be well leprc.senlcil.

A hrakennm on the So .tin in Knilniiiil

lias sued that road for if'IO.nnO ilamages

on account of a broken leg (bat bad to

lie amputated at the hip joint. The suil

is brought in Smiililield,.)ohnston enmity.
A telegram was received here saving

that the investigation committee wiil

meet at the Northampton penitentiary
farm tomorrow. Sunimeiall, against
whom arc so many charges of cnielty,
was the superintendent of this farm.

The repert that Judge I'urnell has

the resignation of Clerk Koun

tain and will appoint Mr. (ion. (ircen, of

New Bern, his successor, ij said by lie

publicans here to be true Tic: reason

that Fountain Is to be bounced is because

lilt creditors have made complaint.
One of the Federal prisoners, Wright,

sentenced to the Htlelgh penitentiaty
for five years, has been caught. lie hid

under a boiler Inddo the prison and fail

ed to get out.
Capt. 11. B. Glenn is in Aslieville to

represent Key it lo, of Stalesville,
whose whiskey establishment w as seitil
by revenue officers a few daj s ago lie
will also visit Washington and see the

Commissioner of Iteveiine in the interest
of the firm.

Mr. H. I). W.Connor, son of Judge
Connor, of Wilson, has been elected

teacher of the eighth grade of the West

Winston graded school, ile will accept

He was graduated from the I'nivcrsitj
with high honors last year.

The Halein Iron Works and other
manufacturing enterprises will

at the l'liiladelphia Industrial
Exposition.

Major U. K. Wilson, of Winston has

been appointed paymaster general by

ilajor tjcnersl J. N. Carr, for the NorUi
Carolina Division of Confederate Veter-

ans. Major Wilson still wears the gre

uniform.
Lieutenant Settle thinks that the dis-

patch from Washington suggesting that

there was an unwlllingiu s among Cur

ollulanr to enlist In lliu Philippine war
was without the sanction of tlio Wat

Department, lie believes that the net nil
lug officers In this Stale have scut mote

than North Carolina's quota of soldiers.

The toothing and healing properties
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its

pleasant taste and prompt and perma-

nent curei, have made 1 a great favor

lie with the people everywhere. Forsnln
by F. 9. Duffy & Co.

DciWfjr In Franco.
ViMJtrnANCii, Franco, Augot 22

Tn United Htalea crnlaer Olympia ar-

rived here al 6:ff thli morning, Tbe
ainal talDtet were eiclianged.

Admiral Tewry It apparently In

Ue will Hay at t Ice for a
week and will take pari In ai fow funo-iOOi-

po.lbl. ;

iti li

hot

winds of Ue past month ha e dc--i m e

all chance of a large Texas cot on i rop

Reports from the northern and centra!
sections state that not more an an

average of a qui-.rte- of a bale will be

made lo the acre, which i'.duates not

over 2,'.'00,0)0 for the entire af

4 is,5wsr.-s8-.-v:v;)..&- ,. r

X
At the Hook store If

Sell oel Teachers and School i.

Chilil re li Attention.

We have just received a full and

complete supply of ivw school

books and n hool supplies recently i
adopted for all Public, Private and

Graded Schools t
Personal and prompt attention

given all mail orders.

G. N. Ennett

Skiff Picked Up.
Picked up Sunday , August LOlll,

twecn Cellar aud I 'r Isi.n ds, I .! i

Sound, n dead i b e ; kill', ill.ollt ,11 leet ill

length Owner can et.satoe from 111, oh s
Lumber ( 'oimiany. New I'.ein, N. l.

provii g piopei ty and paying enhts.

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming Lands
For Sale.

One tract of 30 acres in one fi ll I li

mile of city of New Item.
One tract of 27 acres in Ic s llll

mile of city of New liern.
One tract of 3 '() acres in ah' 'til one

mile of city of Ni w lien.
One trai l of '.Ml acres in tWO of

city of New Hern.
One tract of '.III acres in twi mid "in

half miles of City of Now liern.
One tract of !i'j() acre i in Ihrci- and one

quarter miles of city of New licit.
All of the above tine Is are well ..c:i-ted- ,

being on tbe Kinc sid" of the rivi
that New Ri-r- is.

They are in good stale of ciiliivation
and we bold them :it a model ate pii c

For prices, otc , apply to

J.J. WOLFENDEN, New 1'.. rn.N'.C.

School Books I

All Kinds
At Baxter's Jewelry More, next to the
.loi itNAt.. New liern, N. C. Vlmo!

Books at Low Prices by mail, pol paid

Write us for price s and telle-.- .

J. M. & .1. I'.. l.'KKI,,

Kkki.;;i:oi;ii, n. r- -

WCTIC'E!
Notice ib hereby given llie pubiic that

an ox of the following ilesi ripllon is In

inar held at Mr. John Pale's on Sin el's
Ferry Koad.

Demotion as follows; Red and w;iitc
pided sailer fork the light ear and under
bit the left. August 34lli, lNii:i.

NOTICE, FORECLOSLUE SALE.

In accordance with the tcrniH, duties
and powers of a certain deed of iiust.
made by M II Sultan. M K Suit in, II

Daiinenburi, and V. I anncn!nii i' to the
jmlemnncd und llie Inii.eii.d (in on.
Company, recorded in Ihe oliic- o' lie
Itei(i8ter of Deeih ol Pamlico county in

Iwrok 21, pages 4 Id, etc. Tin- ilcbl
therein referred to rot be. vim; been
and belnu in default.

I will hcII to llie bijjicst bidder I r

cash at tho court bouse door in Ne
Bern, al p lblic auction, nl 12 o'i l a U m

Monday, August aiili, 1 Hl'., the
iu i.id deed. Lvinii in Pain

lioo county, on tho noitli side of Ni use

river and i ast side of Mill crock, it 1m inn
tho eastern part of the IuiiiIh purcbaacd
by Ella Asklas and Win Salter from
John () t) trdner and wife by deed bear-

ing date Dec 10, 1H7."i. a d recorded I"
hook No 2 folios :1TI. u i, .173 and 1174 of
Pamlico county, known as the ltentiei'H
bind foimcrly called the Koscville Varm
and now known as the Ailington Farm,
containing 700 ttorm tnore or Iosh.

Sutiject to a certain mortgage deed ex-

ecuted to James lied mood dated Oelolier
22d, 18(12, tor $1,000 and interest llieio
ouaa may be due. W. 1. McIVKU,

Truslce.

GIIKAT OFFKll.
Cut tills out and takn it to the

druggist named below and you will
receive our trial coupon boltlo of
Ukalino for 0 cents, which Is one
half llie sise of our regular 50 cent
bottle. Ukatlnc positively cures all
forms of Kidney difficulties. Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Headache, Ubeu
matism, puffing of tho eyes.
Ukatino cures pimples and blotclies
aud makes sallow and yellow skin
whlto I)o not delay, but take
advantage of this great offer, ns
thousands bear evidence ot the
wonderful curative powers ot Ukatinc.

F. 8. Daffy C., New Ben, N. C.

GY IPOXjILjOCIEZ ST.

Nation

Urtxi MilN and
Saw IWIIIm,

'OIIh, Ac.

uamumMH

OII1TIAKV.

Died at his lute residence in New

Hern N. C. Saturday August 1!ith, 1S: 'J,

Edwin Ceach Hill, in the (i7th vear of

his age.
Mr. Hill's last hours were full of suf

fering, but marked with many kind at
tentions from sympathetic neighbors
and friends, lie was a native of Kng

land, where he was born October 8lh

1832, and came to America when he waB

but a small boy. lie came to New liern
where he married Sarah W. Herrilage
in 185.ri. lie afterwards moved lo New

York City, but returned to North Cnro

Una al llie breaking out of the Civil War
and joined the 2nd North Carol'iia Cav

alry. At the close of the great struggl
be located in Johnson County of which

he was elected sheriff in 1808, and served
until 1H72

On his leliiiu to New Hern in 1x74, be

was elected u Justice of the Pence, which
position lie In Id until bis death In nil

dilion lo tlioi-- ofllces he w as appointed
by the laic Judge Seymour, Ceiled Slates
Commissioner, and was elected In 181)0

Chairman of the Hoard of Commission-

ers ol Ciaven county.
Mr. Hill lived In troubled times, and

possessed a strong, aggressive character
doubtless fri m being called so often lo

deal wltli emergencies His vote under
Fusion government In this county doubt-

less saved the educational interests of
tho people much Increased humiliation
and detriment. He was a faithful friend
with an earnest devotion to the Interests
and Institutions of his adopted country.

As a churchman, though not preten-

tious in his piety and zeal, so long as he

could go he was a regular attendant of
Christ Episcopal church waiting upon
its services through all weathers. Con- -

Urnied in his English home by the IU.

Hcv. Ilonson, Bishop of Truro, after-

wards Bishop of Canterbury, the memo
ries, customs and sacred lies of tbe Old

.l. I I . J.... In l.ln.l HUliivriaiiu wuiv vciy ucai w umii
Such a man as Edwin U. Hill will al

ways have strong friends and . strong
enemies.

But many a crisis was .met and Influ-

enced by the stronger snd belter element
I of bis nature and for that if nothing else
tb PeoPle wl)l lw,y ral" l,lra

Lemons 15 catt doien tt McSorley's,

Now is the time to place your orders lor
Ginning Machinery and Repairs, to insure
prompt delivery.

machinery & General Mill Supplies.
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting

A Specialty.

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,
'i'lioiM' OS. 43 A 45 Craven Btrett.

Cliilsllan Kilucalion
Ursduatn voter l o'legii VU. ',

(IX. UOI IJD4T.
Dr. fiwtvnsix,' "
Up. BAwrrr.
EkT. M.Uio$t,

Trenton
High

School.

on Certlflcate. Abi.t
Musical advantafes f JiO FmoomiB

pt--t moDlh. , .... '.(', i.
Student board at solicol

tMilidlnc. .
Kchool la a prohlbltloa

Iowa.
Health Good. ..." 11

Prepares both tot aajr oollege,
pm jnt, $100. Club ratet per year,

Forcataloiuaaddixis
, .

taacblnir or baslnees. Neowsiry Mpr
70. T I ' m owns SepU mii 4t i, lbu.

, , B. RHODES, I'rladia'.
'

; i 4TKK.NT0.N, JC.


